
The Works 
pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon, ground beef 
mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives 

Veggie Works 
spinach, mushrooms, green peppers, onions 
black olives, fresh tomato, artichoke hearts 

Margherita 
fresh tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella 

The White Garden 
spinach, tomato, red onion, feta cheese, garlic-basil pesto sauce 

BBQ Chicken 
chicken beast, red onion, tomato, fresh jalapeno, bbq sauce drizzle 

Huge Calzones $20 
ricotta, spinach, mozzarella, 2 toppings of your choice, side marinara 

SPECIALTY PIZZAS  
SMALL $21     MEDIUM $23     LARGE $26     XLARGE $39 

NEW YORK PIZZA  
BASALT 

 

970-963-6088 

12” SMALL Cheese $16 

14” MEDIUM Cheese $18 

16” LARGE Cheese $21 

24” XLARGE Cheese $34 

ADD TOPPINGS $2 each 
no charge after 3rd topping 

pepperoni, sausage, bacon, canadian bacon, ground beef 
chicken, anchovy, pineapple, mushroom, black olive 

red onion, yellow onion, green pepper, fresh jalapeno, peperoncini 
artichoke hearts, spinach, tomato, fresh basil, sun-dried tomatoes 

feta, fresh mozzarella, ricotta, garlic-basil pesto 

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA  

SLICES 
choose a delicious slice from our pizza window 

Gluten Free Dough Available on All Pizzas 
- Size Medium Only - 



 

Philly Cheese Steak $16 
onions, mushrooms, provolone 

and white american cheese 

Chicken Philly $16 
onions, mushrooms, provolone 

and white american cheese 

NYP Burger* $15 
dry aged McLean beef 
white american cheese 

onions, pickles, pub sauce 

Caesar $10 
tossed romaine, croutons, shaved parmesan 

Almost Greek $12 
romaine, sundried tomatoes, cucumber, artichoke hearts 

peperoncinis, red onion, kalamata olives, feta cheese 

Antipasta $13 
romaine, peperoncinis

Side Salad $6 
romaine, tomato, cucumber, red onion, carrot 

CHICKEN WINGS  
6 wings for 

$10        12 wings for 
$19 

BBQ  -  Carolina Gold  -  Korean BBQ   -  Mango Habanero 
Honey Sriracha  -  Buffalo  -  Habanero  -  XXX 

Garlic Bread $6 
garlic-basil pesto 

with or w/out cheese Mozzarella Stix $9 Basket of Fries $6 

Fried Dough $6 
 sweet or cheesy 

Meatball $2 
with cheese $3 

Dressings - Balsamic, Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Greek, Creamy Caesar 

SANDWICHES  
served with chips or fries 

 

substitute side salad for $3 or onion rings for $1 

Chicken Parmesan $16 
breaded chicken breast, marinara 

provolone, shaved parmesan 

Meatball Hero $16 
italian meatballs, marinara 

provolone, shaved parmesan 

Italian Sub $16 
capicola, salami, pepperoni 
red onion, lettuce, tomato 

peperoncinis, italian dressing 

SIDES  

Onion Ring Basket $7 Chix Tender Basket $11 

SALADS  
 

add sliced chicken breast $4 


